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  األوضاع فى الشرق األوسط عن المؤتمر الصحفى لكنيدى
 1963مايو  8

 

 ..مساء الخير. :الرئيس"
نتيجة  االشرق األوسط وميزان القوى هناك، تغير ى ف ترون أن الوضعالسيد الرئيس، هل  سؤال:

تعرض كل حالة ى سياسة الواليات المتحدة تجاه أمن إسرائيل واألردن فى وما ه ؟التطورات األخيرة
 ؟اتديدللته من البلدين

من ف ،األيام األخيرةخالل الشرق األوسط ى ال أعتقد أن ميزان القوة العسكرية تغير ف :الرئيس
إصدار  لم نتمكن منو  ،محددا نمطابعد  فرزتُ  لمالشرق األوسط ى سياسية فالتغيرات الالواضح أن 

ى والسياسى واالقتصادى تدعم التقدم االجتماعالواليات المتحدة و . وفاصلة بشأنها أحكام نهائيةى أ
نسعى للحد من سباق ، كما على حد سواء أمن إسرائيل وجيرانها دعمنحن نو الشرق األوسط. منطقة ل

زج ويُ  ،الفقربالفعل من ى تعانواضح من منطقة موارده بشكل ى يستقى ذال ،الشرق األدنىى التسلح ف
 قدر كبير من األمن. ى أ الواقع ى يضمن لها فال متصاعد سباق ى فبها 

الشرق األدنى، ونسعى أيضا ى نحن نعارض بشدة استخدام القوة أو التهديد باستخدامها فو 
ب. و بطبيعة الحال تدمير استقالل الشع اشأنهألن من  ؛الشرق األوسطى للحد من انتشار الشيوعية ف

الشرق األدنى. ى تهديد باستخدامها فعارض بشدة استخدام القوة أو التنا ومازالت تحكومقد عارضت و 
دعم سنمباشرة أو غير مباشرة، فإننا بصورة التحضير للعدوان، سواء جرى دوان أو وٕاذا حدث ع

لوضع  درء هذا العدوان أوأخرى للعمل بمفردنا لمسارات عتمد ناألمم المتحدة، و ى التدابير المناسبة ف
  ."..منذ فترةالواليات المتحدة  هاتبعتى السياسة التى ه بالطبع تلكحد له، و 
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 169 - The President's News Conference 
May 8, 1963 
  
THE PRESIDENT. Good afternoon. 
[1.] I am gratified to note the progress in the efforts by white and Negro citizens to end an 
ugly situation in Birmingham, Ala. I have made it clear since assuming the Presidency 
that I would use all available means to protect human rights and uphold the law of the 
land. Through mediation and persuasion, and where that effort has failed, through 
lawsuits and court actions, we have attempted to meet our responsibilities in this most 
difficult field where Federal court orders have been circumvented, ignored, or violated. 
We have committed all the power of the Federal Government to insure respect and 
obedience of court decisions and the law of the land. 
In the city of Birmingham the Department of Justice some time ago instituted an 
investigation into voting discrimination. It supported in the Supreme Court an attack on 
the city's segregation ordinances. We have, in addition, been watching the present 
controversy to detect any violation of the Federal civil rights or other statutes. In the 
absence of such violation or any other Federal jurisdiction, our efforts have been focused 
on getting both sides together to settle in a peaceful fashion the very real abuses too long 
inflicted on the Negro citizens of that community. 
Assistant Attorney General Burke Marshall, representing the Attorney General and 
myself on the scene, has made every possible effort to halt a spectacle which was 
seriously damaging the reputation of both Birmingham and the country. Today, as the 
result of responsible efforts on the part of both white and Negro leaders over the last 72 
hours, the business community of Birmingham has responded in a constructive and 
commendable fashion and pledged that substantial steps would begin to meet the 
justifiable needs of the Negro community. 
Negro leaders have announced suspension of their demonstrations and when the newly 
elected Mayor who has indicated his desire to resolve these problems takes office, the 
city of Birmingham has committed itself wholeheartedly to continuing progress in this 
area. 
While much remains to be settled before the situation can be termed satisfactory, we can 
hope that tensions will ease and that this case history which has so far only narrowly 
avoided widespread violence and fatalities will remind every State, every community, 
and every citizen how urgent it is that all bars to equal opportunity and treatment be 
removed as promptly as possible. 
I urge the local leaders of Birmingham, both white and Negro, to continue their 
constructive and cooperative efforts. 
Q. Mr. President, against the background or possibility of similar trouble developing in 
other Southern towns, I wonder if you could tell us how you regard the techniques that 
were used over the last few days in Birmingham by either side, dogs and fire hoses used 
by one side, and the use of school children and protest marchers by the other side? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, I think what we are interested in now is seeing the situation 
peacefully settled in the next 12-24 hours. I think all of our statements should be devoted 
to that end. Quite obviously, as my remarks indicated, the situation in Birmingham was 
damaging the reputation of Birmingham and the United States. And it seems to me that 
the best way to prevent that kind of damage, which is very serious, is to, in time, take 
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steps to provide equal treatment to all of our citizens. That is the best remedy in this case 
and in other cases. 
Q. Mr. President, do you see any hope of Birmingham serving as a model for a solution 
in other communities facing similar problems? 
THE PRESIDENT. We will have to see what happens in Birmingham over the next few 
days. 
[2.] Q. Mr. President, do you consider the situation in the Middle East, the balance of 
power there, to have been changed as a result of recent developments, and what is the 
U.S. policy towards the security of Israel and Jordan in case they are threatened? 
THE PRESIDENT. I don't think that the balance of military power has been changed in 
the Middle East in recent days. Obviously there are political changes in the Middle East 
which still do not show a precise pattern and on which we are unable to make any final 
judgments. The United States supports social and economic and political progress in the 
Middle East. We support the security of both Israel and her neighbors. We seek to limit 
the Near East arms race which obviously takes resources from an area already poor and 
puts them into an increasing race which does not really bring any great security. 
We strongly oppose the use of force or the threat of force in the Near East, and we also 
seek to limit the spread of communism in the Middle East which would, of course, 
destroy the independence of the people. This Government has been and remains strongly 
opposed to the use of force or the threat of force in the Near East. In the event of 
aggression or preparation for aggression, whether direct or indirect, we would support 
appropriate measures in the United Nations, adopt other courses of action on our own to 
prevent or to put a stop to such aggression, which, of course, has been the policy which 
the United States has followed for some time. 
[3.] Q. Mr. President, a proposed commission to draw up legislation on Puerto Rico's 
future status consists of 12 members. Four would be from Congress and 4 would be 
named by you and the remaining 4 by the Governor of Puerto Rico. Republicans 
complain that there should be people on the committee only from Congress and the 
Puerto Rican legislature, and I wondered what are your own feelings on this? 
THE PRESIDENT. Are you talking about the commission that would be set up by the 
Puerto Ricans? 
Q. That has been introduced in Congress. 
THE PRESIDENT. Oh, by Congressman Aspinall? 
Q. Yes, the 12 men. 
THE PRESIDENT. Yes. Well we are going to take a look at that. It seems to me 
Congressman Aspinall's proposal might be useful in making more precise the alternatives 
before the Puerto Ricans. We'd have to make a final judgment on it later, but I would 
think it offers a basis for consideration. But I couldn't give you a final United States 
Government position on this at this time as yet. 
[4.] Q. Mr. President, in the Alabama crisis at Birmingham, according to your 
interpretation of the powers of the Presidency, was there power that you possessed either 
by statute or the Constitution that you chose not to invoke or did you use your powers in 
your view to the fullest in this controversy? 
THE PRESIDENT. There isn't any Federal statute that was involved in the last few days 
in Birmingham, Ala. I indicated the areas where the Federal Government had intervened 
in Birmingham, the matter of voting, the matter of dealing with education, other matters. 
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On the specific question of the parades, that did not involve a Federal statute as I 
indicated in my answer. And that is the reason why Mr. Marshall has been proceeding the 
way he has--and we have not had for example a legal suit as we have had in some other 
cases where there was a Federal statute involved. 
Q. Two Negro graduate students apparently plan to apply for admission this summer in 
the Huntsville branch of the University of Alabama, and the Governor of Alabama has 
said that he will physically bar their entrance. Is there anything the administration can do 
to avoid this collision? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, we would hope that the decision of the court would be carried 
out--this is our continual view--in a way that maintains law and order. This of course 
does involve the Federal Government, because it's a Federal statute. But we would hope 
that all people would follow the dictates of the court whether they agree with them or not, 
and that law and order would be maintained by the local authorities and that all those who 
have a responsibility under any local or State constitution for the maintenance of law and 
order would meet their responsibilities. This is a matter of course, as I said, that does 
involve the Federal Government. 
[5.] Q. Sir, the fact that Admiral Anderson was not retained as Chief of Naval Operations 
has been written about in such a way as to imply that he did not measure up to your 
expectations as a head of the Navy, that he might have bucked reorganization plans, that 
he opposed Defense Secretary McNamara on the TFX, and other things which you 
probably are familiar with. Is it true that he was not retained as a sort of warning to others 
in the Navy to get in line with the Secretary and yourself? 
THE PRESIDENT. No, that isn't the reason. As a matter of fact, Admiral Anderson is 
going to continue to serve the United States Government. I am very gratified that he has. 
I talked with him today and he has agreed to accept--to continue to serve the United 
States Government in a position of high responsibility. So quite obviously, the reasons--if 
I did not have the highest confidence in him I would not want him to continue. 
Q. Could you tell us what post, sir, he will serve in? 
THE PRESIDENT. No, I--he continues as, of course, head of the Navy through August 
and therefore at an appropriate time this summer we will make an announcement. But he 
has agreed to continue to serve and I am delighted because I think he will be a great 
addition to the Government in this new position which requires a good deal of skill, 
which .requires a good deal of dedication, and to which I would appoint someone for 
whom I had only a high regard. 
[6.] Q. Mr. President, in view of the strained relations that have existed with the former 
Canadian Government, would you be willing to share with us a discussion of the 
objectives of your meeting with Prime Minister Pearson at Hyannis Port? 
THE PRESIDENT. I think the central objective is to go over all the areas which involve 
the common interests of our country--defense, trade, the various matters of concern of 
distribution of natural resources, the flow of investment, and all the rest, which are of 
concern to either Canada or the United States. As close neighbors we have a whole 
spectrum of interests and problems in common and I am looking forward to going over 
them all with the Prime Minister. So we will, I think, cover the entire waterfront. 
[7.] Q. Mr. President, in the most prominent park in London, Grosvenor Square, with 
which you are familiar, there is a statue of President Franklin D. Roosevelt. Do you know 
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of any plan for us to erect here a statue of Winston Churchill, our most honored honorary 
citizen? 
THE PRESIDENT. No, I don't know of any, although it seemed to me that the action 
which the Congress took by overwhelming vote, the ceremony which you witnessed, is 
perhaps really the best indication of our strong support for him.1 
1 See Item 126. 
Q. Americans who go to London always go there, and every time there's Britishers laying 
little tributes and wreaths. And it seems to me we ought to have one of him here. 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, he is still very much with us, and I think we ought to lay our 
wreaths at his feet. [Laughter] 
[8.] Q. Mr. President, you have spoken out before against the dangers of the so-called 
radical right in politics. Could you update those observations today, in view of the fact 
that a dozen States or so, influenced in part by extremist groups, have given varying 
degrees of approval to legislation which would change the form of amending the Federal 
Constitution and would undercut the powers of the Supreme Court as well? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, it has always seemed to me remarkable that those people, and 
organizations who are founded in order to defend the Constitution, should seek always to 
change it, and particularly to change it in such a basic way, either to affect the power of 
the Congress, to amend the Constitution and put severe limitations upon the Congress 
which after all represents the people most directly, or otherwise to affect the power of the 
Supreme Court, which is one of the most important protections of individual rights and 
one of the most important securities we have for an amicable settlement of disputes, and 
which, after all, became such a significant part of our American constitutional 
development under the leadership of an American who is usually heralded-Mr. John 
Marshall. So I would think that the efforts will come to nothing, and I will be glad when 
they do not. 
[9.] Q. Mr. President, what conclusions, if any, have you drawn from the recent 
discussions in Moscow between Under Secretary Harriman and Chairman Khrushchev 
and between Ambassador Kohler and Chairman Khrushchev? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, the conversation between Governor Harriman and Mr. 
Khrushchev dealt with the maintenance of the agreement of Geneva and also of Vienna 
that Laos should be neutral and independent. Mr. Khrushchev, at the time of the visit of 
Mr. Harriman, reaffirmed his commitment to a neutral and independent Laos. But that 
was in Moscow and now that commitment, we hope, will be implemented on the Plaines 
des Jarres. Quite obviously, the action a few days ago of attacking the ICC helicopters, 
action taken by the Pathet Lao, indicates that they are not at the present time living up to 
this commitment. 
I would hope that the Chairman would be able to convince them that it was in the long-
range interest of all concerned and most especially of the people of Laos and of peace in 
the area. So we are going to have to wait to see whether that happens. Now, Mr. Kohler 
did not have any direct conversations, except to deliver a message to the Chairman 
dealing with testing. 
[10.] Q. Mr. President, back on the subject of Presidential advisers, Congressman Baring 
of Nevada, a Democrat, said you would do much better if you got rid of some of yours--
and he named Bowles, Ball, Bell, Bunche, and Sylvester. 
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THE PRESIDENT. Yes, he has a fondness for alliteration and for "B's." And I would not 
add Congressman Baring to that list as I have a high regard for him and for the gentlemen 
that he named. But Congressmen are always advising Presidents to get rid of Presidential 
advisers. That is one of the most constant threads that runs through American history and 
Presidents ordinarily do not pay attention, nor do they in this case. 
[11.] Q. Back to the subject of Viet-Nam, could you explain to us, sir, why we have 
committed ourselves militarily in Viet-Nam, but have not committed ourselves militarily 
in Laos, depending instead upon this neutralist government? 
THE PRESIDENT. Because the situations are different. That's why the remedy has been 
different. We have had a commitment for a good many years to the integrity of South 
Viet-Nam. We are anxious to maintain the neutrality of Laos. It may not be possible to do 
so, and it may be necessary to seek other remedies. But we have adopted what we 
considered to be, considering the geography, the history, the nature of the threat and the 
alternate solutions--we have adopted for each country what we regarded as the best 
strategy. And we'll have to wait and see what happens on them. 
[12.] Q. Mr. President, do you feel that the OAS should apply diplomatic or economic 
sanctions against the Duvalier regime? 
THE PRESIDENT. I think we ought to wait until the peace-keeping group which has just 
gone out with new instructions from the OAS, which are broader than the previous ones--
I think we ought to wait and see what they are able to do in the next 2 or 3 or 4 days. 
Q. Do you have the feeling that the OAS should take further action than it has? 
THE PRESIDENT. I think that the OAS action at the present is the proper one. I think it 
is very important that we proceed in company with the OAS, and therefore I'm supporting 
the action the OAS has taken in setting up this peace machinery. 
[13.] Q. Sir, there has been a good deal of discussion about this forthcoming wheat 
referendum. The opponents have suggested that should the farmers reject the control 
plan, substitute legislation could be passed. Spokesmen for your administration and 
congressional leaders have said they oppose this. I wonder whether you could tell us 
whether the administration would not merely not support new legislation, but whether 
you would oppose the passage of a substitute? 
THE PRESIDENT. I'm sure there won't be new legislation, because the fact of the matter 
is, this legislation passed by the closest of votes. The legislation on the feed grains passed 
in the Senate by the closest of votes. We have not got a consensus on dairy legislation. 
We have not got a consensus today on cotton legislation. We may not have any cotton 
bill. 
There is such a division among the farming groups themselves as well as among those in 
the non-farming congressional groups that I don't think you could get a majority. If this 
legislation is defeated, I don't think you can get a majority in the House and Senate. 
It is not a question of not wanting to do the best we could, but this seemed to us the best 
proposal. The farmers can vote it up or down. I think those who suggest that if this is 
defeated there will be some new bill that will come forward, I think they mislead the 
farmers. I don't think that you will see new legislation this year, because I don't think that 
there is an agreement on it. And if they will look at the record of the last 2 years and see 
the limited--in the last 5 or 10 years--how few agriculture bills have passed, they will 
come to the same conclusion that the Chairman of the House Agriculture Committee has 
come to, the Chairman of the Senate Agriculture Committee has come to, and the 
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Secretary of Agriculture: that there cannot be a new bill because there is not a general 
agreement on what that new bill should be and this, therefore, represents the choice that 
the farmers will be faced with this year. And I think they should judge it on that, and not 
on some hope that some new bill will come which will solve all of the problems. There's 
just no such thing in the wings. 
[14.] Q. Mr. President, to try to improve race relations in a non-crisis atmosphere, last 
Sunday, according to the UPI, 160 Knoxville, Tenn., white and Negro families visited 
each other's homes. Do you feel it would be in the public interest for you to use the 
prestige of your office to encourage similar church- and civic-supported projects 
nationally? 
THE PRESIDENT. I think it would be very helpful, and I think it can start right here in 
Washington, D.C., where this is greatly needed. And all groups, it seems to me, can 
afford not only to concern themselves as they do with Birmingham but also to look into 
their own lives and their own eating habits, and all the rest, to see whether they are living 
up to the spirit you have expressed in your question. 
[15.] Q. Sir, do you believe a tax cut program which does not directly benefit people in 
the lower income brackets will sufficiently develop the consumer demands, stimulate the 
economy, and overcome unemployment as you wish? 
THE PRESIDENT. Do I think it will? 
Q. Yes. 
THE PRESIDENT. The total tax cut as estimated, I see, most recently by the Joint 
Committee on the Economic Report would provide a stimulation of nearly $40 billion to 
the economy. This would have a great effect upon employment and job security, as well, 
of course, as it would lighten the tax burden of those in all classes. But in the bottom 
classification it amounts to nearly 40 percent reduction, so that we've tried to provide a 
balance. The overall effect, of course, is what we are most looking at and a $40 billion 
increase in the economy I think would provide a substantial reduction in unemployment 
and a substantial increase in economic well-being. 
Q. May I ask whether the Ford 1committee, the businessmen's committee on tax cuts, has 
a program which meets with your approval? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, as I said at the time, I disagree with some of their proposals. 
They don't agree with the reform section of our bill, but they are in favor of a tax cut of 
the same amount that we are. There is the exception, however, on reforms. This is a 
matter about which a good many members of Congress and citizens disagree, but the 
central point is that they are in favor of the 10 1/2 billion tax cut which I am in favor of. 
They would redistribute it somewhat differently, but they have their views and I have 
mine. But we are in favor and join on the necessity for a tax cut for the economy. 
1 Henry Ford 2d, Chairman, Business Committee for Tax Reduction in 1963. See Item 
145, above. 
[16.] Q. Mr. President, ever since you permitted the telecast of press conferences, a great 
deal of attention has been paid to little things that occur, especially in the home offices 
and newspapers. Would you save us a couple of hours of work tonight and explain what 
the Band-Aid is doing on your left hand? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, I cut my finger when I was cutting bread--unbelievable as it 
may sound. [Laughter] 
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[17.] Q. Mr. President, in view of the Clay 2 report, do you think the Bokaro steel mill 
project in India should be rejected on the grounds of public versus private? 
THE PRESIDENT. No. There is such a need for steel that is going to be unfilled and 
providing it is an efficient project, I would think we could assist if it meets what the 
economy of India requires. I must say that I don't quite get the logic of those who so 
vehemently oppose this very much-needed project; not just take possession of a steel mill 
already constructed but to build one. So that there is an important distinction. At the same 
time, when we lend hundreds of millions of dollars to Canada to join in the 
nationalization of the electric lights in Quebec--in order to--private companies. Now I 
think that this is a stimulus which will go up. All the evidence we have is that it will not 
go up unless the United States joins in. The Soviet--I think we ought to do it--I think we 
ought to do it. Now, the Congress may have other views, but I think it would be a great 
mistake not to build it. India needs that steel. 
2 Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Chairman, Committee to Strengthen the Security of the Free 
World. See also Item III 
[18.] Q. Mr. President, on the test ban issue, are you--do you join what seems to be the 
general feeling that prospects for a test ban at this time are zero, that the Moscow 
atmosphere is so chilly, or is there something in your private correspondence with 
Chairman Khrushchev which will give you some hope? 
THE PRESIDENT. No, I'm not hopeful, I'm not hopeful. There doesn't seem to be any 
sense of movement since December on the offer of two or three that the Soviets have 
made. We have tried to see if they will change that figure. We have, as you know, 
reduced our requirements. We have indicated a willingness to negotiate further. We have 
tried to get an agreement on all the rest of it and then come to the question of the number 
of inspections, but we were unable to get that. So I would say I am not hopeful at all. 
Q. Mr. President, would you assume that we will have another round of testing by both 
the Soviet Union-- 
THE PRESIDENT. I would think if we don't get an agreement that is what would 
happen. And I would think that would be--personally I would think that would be a great 
disaster for the interests of all concerned. If we don't get an agreement this year--they 
almost had one in 1958 and 1959--at least in retrospect it seems it might have been 
possible. We thought maybe we were moving toward it in December. Now we seem to be 
moving away from it. If we don't get it now I would think--perhaps the genie is out of the 
bottle and we'll never get him back in again. 
[19.] Q. Mr. President, on the matter of improving race relations in the United States, do 
you think a fireside chat on civil rights would serve a constructive purpose? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, it might. If I thought it would I would give one. We have 
attempted to use all--what happens is we move situation by situation and quite obviously-
-and all these situations carry with them dangers. We have not got a settlement yet in 
Birmingham. I've attempted to make clear my strong view that there is an important 
moral issue involved of equality for all of our citizens and that until you give it to them 
you are going to have difficulties as we have had this week in Birmingham. The time to 
give it to them is before the disasters come and not afterwards. But I made a speech the 
night of Mississippi--at Oxford-to the citizens of Mississippi and others. That did not 
seem to do much good, but this doesn't mean we should not keep on trying. 
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Q. May I ask you a question on your statement on Birmingham? I believe you said that 
the results of the efforts by Mr. Marshall have been that the business community has 
pledged that substantial steps will begin to meet the needs of the Negro community. 
Could you expand that? What kind of substantial steps? 
THE PRESIDENT. No, I said as the result of responsible efforts on the part of both white 
and Negro leaders over the last 72 hours, the business community of Birmingham, and so 
on. So it's their efforts and not the Federal Government's efforts. I would think that it 
would be much better to permit the community of Birmingham to proceed now in the 
next 24 hours to see if we can get some--and not from here. 
[20.] Q. Mr. President, a number of observers have noted that morale among the military 
at the Pentagon is particularly low and they ascribe it usually to the heavy-handed 
treatment by Mr. McNamara and his civilian secretariat, in addition to the wide 
dissatisfaction with the military pay bill. I understand that you recently went over to the 
Pentagon and spoke to an assemblage of military officers. I wondered whether you found 
any morale situation there that concerns you, or can you tell us the purpose of your visit? 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, I went over last year and this year and will go every year. I 
think the problem--pay is one of the problems. Housing is another. There are some 
shocking examples of inadequate housing for our military people. Obviously, there are 
bound to be some disappointments with the decisions of civilian leaders. Somebody has 
to decide whether we are going ahead with the Nike-Zeus or the Skybolt or one .plane or 
another; or what the size of our conventional forces will be, our strategic forces, missiles. 
The military, as they always will agree, always feel more is needed. Mr. McNamara had 
to scale down their request some $13 billion even to reach the very hard budget figure 
and now there is some understanding that there may be a billion dollar cut in the budget 
we set up, which I think would be a serious mistake. That budget was very hard. As I say, 
$13 billion had been cut out of it. Now, any time you cut any amount of money some 
important interests are sacrificed. That causes some reaction. But I think this 
administration has put a good deal of attention in strengthening the military. We have 
increased the budget substantially. There have been those who said it could be cut 10 
billion. I don't think it can be cut hardly at all, so that I would hope that we would be able 
to proceed ahead. 
There are bound to be some friction's and differences of opinion. They're strong-minded 
men but I must say I have great confidence in their loyalty to their country and I think 
they will go on. I am sure there will continue to be disputes. But that is why we have the 
organization that we have. We have to have a Secretary to make the final judgment. You 
have four services. I think everybody will get along. 
Q. Mr. President, aside from the top command, I was thinking more of a morale problem 
throughout the-- 
THE PRESIDENT. Well, I think that is a somewhat different problem. And I think part 
of that is pay; part of that is housing; part of that is the feeling that perhaps the military is 
not recognized for the service they are rendering at rather inadequate compensation; part 
is some disappointment or feeling of the Reserves that perhaps their services are not 
recognized, sometimes companies don't give them the kind of treatment that would 
permit them to carry on their Reserve activities. 
I hope--as we depend very much upon our military and as we have been very well served 
by our military in the last 2 years, and as I said the other day, one of the things that 
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impresses me greatly when I write letters on the death of servicemen--and 3500 lost their 
lives in the service from one action or fatalities of one kind or another in the last year-that 
the tremendously strong letters that come back from their families indicate a great interest 
in the love of their country. So this is a terrifically valuable asset for us. I would hope we 
can keep it and if there is anything we can do to improve the morale, I think we ought to 
do it. 
[21.] Q. Can you tell us what our central objectives will be at the forthcoming trade talks 
at Geneva, and are you hopeful that they will lead to a big round of cuts in 1964? 

THE PRESIDENT. Yes. The objective of 
this, as you have described it, is to 
provide for satisfactory negotiations with 
the Common Market in 1964, and this 
GATT meeting is essential for that 
success. 
Reporter: Thank you, Mr. President. 

 

Note: President Kennedy's fifty-fifth 
news conference was held in the State 
Department Auditorium at 4 o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 8, 1963. 
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	��� ����ي – 169� �  ا�����	 ا���

8 ���� 1963 

  

 .ا	�� ���ء. ا	����

� وا	��د  ا	���م ��� ��	���دة وأ�� أ��� إ	�أ] 1[�� �01ا	 �*�ء/ ا	"�'و	. ھ,+*�د ()ا	'ي أ%�زه ا	"�اط �ن ا	
�مأ  ) :�فأ� ا	���:. �98	� � ' 8أو71 	�� .أ����6 ��� 5*�م، ()ا	0�23 � %��ق 	7"��. ا	"��%. ا	�:��> => :
 BI9 (8IJ "�و%�H وا/@ �ع، ا	�:�ط.+*�د  EFل �Cا	���م �'	B ا	��1). و@� %�و	 �  �	����ن� ا6	�?امو ا/���ن
 ا	"�37ف ��	"SN�T ا	"�Kل ھ'ا () "�Rو	�� �� 9	I *�ض و:�� � ا	����P.، وا/+�اءات ا	��Nوى إ	�	��LK  ا	K*�د،

3�*� أو ا	�Pب �*� �Nض ا	X��7 ا	��3را	�. ا	���I أو ا	"V7". أوا���IN  ا	���7>6 :�"� () ظ> 	�� .��	 � :�= 
 <��=.ZI: ا.��V7	 .�	��3را	ن ا�"P	 ام�� @�ارات ا	"V7". وا	��ا��C وا��T�6ع 	*�.  ا%

. و@�8 أ[ �ء �I"N. ا6@��اع 9"��?%�ادث  (��ة �LJن � ' *�م���5  ��� . ()و=��8 وزارة ا	��ل @� ����ت ����79ً 
 �@S(�� = � � ذ	B، إ	� ��/�1(.و. ا	"�� . ()ا	T3> ا	� �Tي ا	����ة  ��ا:�, �K* �INما	 ا	���I ا	"V7".()  وأ��ت
��K 0ريا	 ا	�Kل��C  ا��*�كو��2اً 	��م و+�د أي . أ�Fى @�ا��C`ي  أو ��3را	�.ا	 ا	"���. 	��7Iق ا��*�ك أي �9 .�5

<����Tص ي��	3. ` أو ھ'ا ا	�Fا (��P@ )	آ (��را،�F إ@ �ع  +*�د�� �9=?ت ()E= C����K	س  ا�IK	�� ً��� 
��d> إ	� 	I.���9 .�"I: E	ت�=�*�� (���ة� '  	8�7 ا	�I�3. ا	) .I��5. � ط��I	C� "�اط	� 	دا��  <F0 ھ'ادا"�K"	ا. 

 �"CV +*� => ا	��%.، IH"� �IN) أ�� ���Tً و ا	��م ا	 ��H" S>� وھ� ��ر��ل، ���ك ا	��م ا	 ���N��� Sو@� �'ل 
e@�	  ھ'ا�*J"	ا 	ا"g��ً  �1راً  �h7I ا	'ي "�  ا	"�Rو	. 	K*�دا �P3> ا	��م،و. ����*� وا	�Eد ��� 5*�م ��"�. ��	�5

� "�ء?Nا	�) �'	*� ا	���"0 ا:��Kب ا	"��1.، �ت ا6[ ��C وا	����N��Cا	 EFل ��د �IN %� :�اءوا	 ا	K�  ر+�ل
��ء ()  �ZFات �9�ذ� و�� �*�9	H �ء و+��� � �ء�IN ��7  ��� 5*�م () ا`N"�لI	 ى��=.��I9 6تا�+���% .Nو�J"	ا 
0"�K"	 	د.ا�� 

���S 5*�م  N"�ة���	�  وN ��� ��2ھ�اh�I�9 ,*9 	��دا زN"�ء أCIN و@���i، :�"� وأ��H��%   i ا	" T � أ��ر�*�م 
�iإ	� �jھ'ه %> () ر EVJ"	"�� . @�  ،تا	ن ا�V�:8�?� .ا	"�Kل ھ'ا () ��9مإ%�از  "�اId.� إEFص �V> ا	

�"C� CVّ ا/ENن CN ا	�CN �1 ا`و�1ع () أن  @�>8 ا	C� ��HV ا	"���> ��7+. إ	� 9���. زا	 6و�� "� �
9�9e�3 %�ة  () ��L> أن  �V �" ،��� 5*�م�� اmن %�� �	�Vد���اط �ھ�  S K9 ھ'ه ا	�e�= .�6 �9ر�Kّ��:l> و .ا	

�"0 =>و و�6. => و:�'ّ=� ،وا:�Z� 0ق �IN :��ط ا	���7Pو ا	� eا��6ع K� (I7� <=و C�7+. "�ى� ��اط	ا 
.7I"	ا  hا���	. =�(. ا	إزا �	�79ل دونإ (� .�"CV و@L 8:�ع�  ���I.��واة () ا	"وا	" ا	�3ص R)�V9 ا	

n%دة وأ��	ا C��I7"	ا C� ،5*�م ��� ��� .وا	���و��. ا	� �ءة +*�دھ, ��ا�IN، �IN .Id %� :�اء وا	��د � *, ا	

=�ن  إذا أ9��ءل ،() ا	K �ب أ�Fى ��Iات () �"�[I.و@�ع ا�Z1ا��ت  إ����V. أو �IN .�3IF ا	����، ي:��:Rال: 
��ر�� CN ا	�:��>Fإ ,V��V�p� (���C ��� 5*�م () ا	"��1. ا	�I�I. ا`��م EFل ��8ا:�ُ  ا	��K	ا �IN، ام و��ا:

�ام وا%�، +��C� S ا	"��ه و�Fاط�, ا	EVب� �IN ا%6��K+�. اتا	"��� () وا	"�Jر=�C ا	"�ارس أط�3ل وا:
 ا�Fm؟ ا	�Zف

��� ،%� �ً : ا	����Nن  �*"� �� أن أmھ� ا  C� �=L���ب ا	 ارا:���ا	��ا6[ �) �JNة  ا	���NتEFل  �Eما	�01 وا:
C��J�	ا`ر�0 وا �	د�. إ��	و. ا���N5) أن  �����9 � أن أ� � �*I= ُ9 َّ�V*'ه س	��5. 	و. اC� g1ا�	أ��رت ="� 9"���، ا 

،(9�2%E�  01أن�	"�� .  ��"�. �1أ ��� 5*�م () ا	��6ت��"�. وا�	�7ة ا� و:�I.  أ(P> أن 	) و���و. �I"=L*� ا	"
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 ا	"���I. () ا	"��واة C���)�9 أ+> ا	" �:S  ا	�@�ZF () 8ات ا9�ذ )ھ رة�����Z ا	 ا	�Pر �C ا	 �ع ھ'ا �رء	
 C��0�"+ � � ھ� *'ا(. ��اط <P)ج أEN BI� .أ�Fى 6�7ت	و ا	�7	. 	

�"��ت () 	7I> �"�ذج �"��H. ��� 5*�م () أن �V9ن أ�>��ر@.  أي �9ى ھ> ا	����، ���:Rال: ا	K� .�I7� ى�Fأ 
i+�9ا <=�J� ؟.I]�"� 

 .ا	"��I. ا	�I�I. ا`��م EFل ��� 5*�م () ��7ث: ��  �ى	 � �5) أن � ��2 :ا	����

 ا	��Zرات ���K. ا��59 ھ �ك، ا	��ى و��?ان ا`و:X ا	�Jق () �9ون أن ا	�01 ھ> ا	����، ا	��� ) :Rال:2(
�* �9ّ�ض => �C ا	�C��I %�	. () وا`ردن إ:�ا��> أ��K9 Cه ا	"��7ة ا	���6ت :��:. ھ) و�� ؟ا`��FةI	؟ات��� 

��� 6 :ا	����Nة ��?ان أن أ��	ا .��V��	ق () ��59 ا�J	ا X:ل  ا`وEFة ا`��م��F`ا .)C" g1ا�	أن ا 	��5اتا� 
. و(��LJ� .Id*� �*���. أ%�Vم أيإ�dار  	, ��"C� CVو ��7داً  �"�Zً ���  �3ز9ُ  	, ا`و:X ا	�Jق () ���:�.ا	
 إ:�ا��> أ�C7� �,N� Cو. ا`و:X ا	�Jق	" �Z.  وا	���:) وا6@��Tدي ا6+�"�N) ا	���م N�9, ا	"��7ة ا	���6تو

��ق � C	�IN���� �7I %� :�اء، ="�  و+��ا�*�: gI����) ��ارده �VJ>  ي'ا	 ا`د�� ا	�Jق () ا	��g1وا C� 
.�Z �  C� <�3	�� (���9��3	ق ()?ج �*� و�ُ  ا��:  �N�T� @�ر =��� �C ا`�C.  أي �C"P 	*� () ا	�ا@�6  0

�ام ��Jة ���رض �C7و��ا�*� ا	�*��� أو ا	��ة ا:� ا	�N��J. ا���Jر � C	�7I أ��Pً  و���� ا`د��، ا	�Jق () ��:
���. ���L*`ن �C  ا`و:X ا	�Jق ()Z� �7ل	ل ����9 اE�� ��رض� � و��زا	�N �@��V%9 8ر81 و. ب�ا	�J ا:

�ام ��Jة��ا�*� ا	�*��� أو ا	��ة ا:� :�اء 	��Iوان، ا	���P7+�ى  أو �وانوإذا %�ث N. ا`د�� ا	�Jق () ��:
����ة، ��j أو �����ة��Tرة � � �p)  :,N� ا����� �"�3د�� 	�I"> أ�Fى���رات  ��"��و ا	"��7ة، ا`�, () ا	" �:�. ا	

�BI9 0و 	i، %� 	�01 �رء ھ'ا ا	��وان أو	Z	�� (:. ھ���	ا (���9 ا	���ة. ا	"��7ة ا	���6ت *�) ' � 

�> () ��ر�9ر��V وLJ�01ن  ا	�����Jت 	j��T. ا	"���%. KI .ا	 ا	����، ا	��� ) :Rال:3(��9�L	e ا	"� C� 12 
9�"��*,، وا`�PNء ا`ر��. :أر��. آ�Fون و ا	�5��Vس �C أ�PNء أر��. :�PNاً  B�3 � �	�����ف 9� �نا	"

 ,* ���:,=�% �Vو. ��ر�9ر��VJ� ر��ن�*"K	ن  ا�	ھ'ا ا/+�اء و��� Cأن� . KI	ء  ا�PNأ C� X�) <VّJُ9 ��6 أن
 ذ	B؟, إزاء �CN=�N�J  أ9��ءل و= 8. ��ر�9ر��V()  ا	�����J. وا	�ZI. ا	�5��Vس

 ��ر�9ر��V؟ :�Vن :�*��R: ا	�) ا	KI .ھ> �T�9 . ا	����

.	L�"	ا BI9 81�Nُ ��	 () �5س��V	ا. 

 ؟أ:�� �ل ا	�5��Vس ���PN, ا	�) 1�N*�  :ا	����

 .	K . ا�JN ( ]6 ر+R: ,��  ًEال: 

+�>  ()���3  @� أ:�� �ل ا	�5��Vس�PN  ا@��احأن  	) ���و. () BI9 ا	"�L	.  �2:�ف � %� �ً ��	�3>.  ��,: ا	����
 h%6، و@8 ()و:�����IN C � ا	�8 () ھ'ه ا	"�L	VJ� .> �*��) . أ=�H د@. ��ر�9ر��V ��اط )ا	"��%. أ��م  ��ا�>ا	

 V	و ( ���Nاح  أن أ�� ا	���6ت % ( e@�� .��V	C أ�N C� CV"9ض و	V . ا	"�L	 () .	I �2 أ:�:�ً  ��(�ھ'ا ا6@
 .ا	�7	) ا	�@BI9() 8 ا	"�L	LJ�  .ن  *��)ا	 ا	"��7ة

�8 () ��� 5*�م،  wز�.��	 ��. 	 ا	����، ا	���) :Rال: 5(J� (�%� ,=���39 S	ET%��ت ا	���:.، ھ>  أ����6،ا	
�*ا6:� �د إ	�*� أو ا	�"�:*�، أم أ��N  ,Vمآ[�9,  8 ھ �ك :ZI. @�����. أو د:��ر�.=�����ا	���:. Ed  �IN%��ت ,ا:

  ؟,��2= و+*. �Cأ="> و+i () ھ'ا ا	"�@e ا	" ��H	�KIل، 
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�ا�EF iل  @���ن أي6 ��+�  :ا	�����و@�  أ����6.  ��� 5*�م، () ا	"��1. ا	�I�I. ا`��م(��را	) =�ن �C ا	""CV ا:
 �0 ا	����> ��L	.و ا	�L�� ،8��T	.وھ)  ��� 5*�م، () ا	��3را	�. ا	8IF�9.��V7 (�*�  ا	�)6�Kت ا	" إ	� أ��ت
،,�I������7 ا	"���اتوأ�� ��	 ��. 	"�L	. . ا	"���> �Cذ	B  و��j ا		��،  �*�p),	  ِ�Z 9 �IN )	9 �3' أي @���ن (��را �"= 
 ا	"�Hل :��> CV� �IN و	, - إ	� ا��*�ج ا	���> ا	'ي :iVI ��ر��ل ا	���ا	'ي د(0  ا	��S ھ� وھ'ا. إ+���) () أ��ت
�ا	�7ل ()  =�ن ="� .���P@ د�Nى��Tد �� e@"�ا	ى ا�F`) �� ��ً �*�.  ا	��3را	ن ا����	ن ا�= (� ا	

�. طأن  ���و:Rال: Iط C� ن أ:�دان����7ق � طSI ���9, ن����?� ا	���I ا	�را:�ت�		E	�3> �3ع�� أ���K ����6.	 ھ��
e�T	ل ھ'ا اEF، أ����6 و�6. %�=, و@�ل iأ� :�� "�"* C� ً��I�) ل�Fد .���K	ا .)<* y	 CV"م دارة����	ي �)ء� اL 

S K� ا	�Tام؟ ھ'ا 	

. وا	 �2م ا	����ن��Tن  �IN ��7 –  � ا	8��Hرأ� ھ� وھ'ا - '� 7�3> ا	� ا	"V7". @�ار��01  أن ��L> ،%� �ً  :ا	����
9zھ'و .	L�"	0 ه ا�Z	�� .��V7	.  ا�	��3را	`نا 	).  ����نھ'ا ا	(��را�  V	و <�L� أن � ّ�0�  0�"K	ا ,V% i�I"� ��

."V7"	�3ا�ا �39ا :�اء اI�Fأو ا ،i�� و.�I7"	ت ا�ZI�	ف �79ص ا�: �IN  �IN �37ظ	نا����	�2م ا 	0 و واIZP�:
��ر�"�+S ا	 وا	 �2م ا	����ن �37I �INظ�"�Rو	�� i9	 ��Rو	�.=> �C ھ� () ��@0 :� (I7"	ر  أو ا�� ��6..ا	د:

���. وھ'اZ� �7ل	و ا�"= z .��3را	�.ا	 ا	��V7. ذ=�ت �

�� �Nم ا:�"�ار  ،ا	���� :��ي) :Rال: 5(F ت ��دة@()  أ��ر:�ن ا`د���الإن��I"�	��7. ا�@� 9, �9او	�IN i ��7  ا	
,	 .��7���ىإ	�  �قَ � ��%) 1" � أن أداءه =���� 	��Iات ا	�� ،,V9��@�9 أوi� @'�3 9 وم� XZF دة�Nات 9 �2, إ��	ا، 

 *>أ��, IN �IN, �*�. ( ر�"�أ�Fى  وأ��ر LJ� TFXن ���E9ت ��= "�را ا	�(�ع وز��=�ن EF �INف �i�  0وأ
g�7d iأ� 	 i�T � () �"���N Cم ا	�(�ق �0 ا	�ز�� ��= "�را  ا	���7. ا	��ات	��5ه �C @�دة  ا	�C� ��'7 = �ع, ��
 ,V؟و�� 

�"� أ��ر:�ن ا`د���ال ا`��، وا@0 (3). ا	��S ھ� ھ'ا 	�� 6، :ا	������ () .��F .��V% ��6ت�	�7ة ا�. ا	"
�i و����)T � () اره�"� %��F .��V. () ا6:�"�ار �IN ووا(h ا	��م ��i �79[8 	��و. 	��5I. و+�ده وا:
���ة [�. 	�ي �CV 	, أ� ) إن 9"���، ا	�ا )C" g1	'	B. �ت �PNل��Rو	�� �Zي �IN  ��@0 () ا	"��7ة ا	���6ت= 

�)i ر81 ا�N 8 V	�"�:.�� .اره () ا	

 ؟ا	'ي :���6ه اط�IN � NE ا	" ST:��ي  V"� ,V  ھ>:Rال: 

���. :�ف ���"� 6، :ا	����Z� �7ل	ا I	 ً��7.@���ا�  �*� ��%،�Z�jأ (	��i�p :�ف ��CN CI ا	��d�3> () ( و��	
��� `� )	'	B  ���ور وأ�� ��.ا	 () ا6:�"�ار �IN وا( h	i Vو. ا	EF e�Tل ھ'ا ا	" �:S ا	�@8Nأ iن أ��V�: 
���ة إ�1(.= .��V7I	 () �T �i ���K	'ي ا	ا SIZ����اً  @�راً  �= C� "*�رة	��3)،و ا�C�N i�) Tأن أ أود وا	'ي ا	� ً� 

 6C=أ i	 ����9 => :�ى. 

 ا:���اد �Iھ> أ��, N ا	����.، ا	V ��. ا	��V7. �0 @��". =��8 ا	�) ا	�E@�ت 	���9 ��2اً  ا	����، ا	���) :Rال: 6(
 ھ�����؟ �� �ء () ���:�ن ا	�زراء ر��� �0ا	'ي ��Nُ  ا6+�"�ع أھ�افLJ� � �� .J@� "Iن 	

��� :ا	����N*�ف أن أ	) ا����	�2 ھ� ا 	6ت�(. =()  ا�K"	ا (���=. ��T	�Z 9 �IN gي ا	J� �I� ا	�(�ع -  ��	
��ك، �H> ھ�"�ما6 ذات ا	����ة "���>ا	و وا	��KرةJ"	"�ارد �9ز�0 ا	ا .����Z	ا h)�9رات، و�"H���j ذ	C� B و ا6:
���ر��ن و +��انو�C7 . ا	"��7ة ا	���6ت أو = �ا أ��ر 9*,�� ��	  ,] C�.N�"K� C� g	�T"	ا EVJ"	توا .=��J"	ا 

 (��*� إ	� أ0IZ9ا	J@� � 0� زراء ر����	'ا. ا	و  �p) ول� ���� أ� � :�ف �N) أ .Sا��K	(. ا�= 
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 (�ا� C�IV	�H ����Iل�j، "9و:�3 �ر :�%.وھ)  I �ن،� %���.، ��+� ="� I�9"�ن () أ�*� ا	���� ا	��� ) :Rال:7(
8I)د  *>(. روز�+�� ,IN ,V��	أي .�� 	���  	 ���J���ن	 �H"9ل��� <��J9 � ھ، I	 ً�"��V9 ره���N��C"�اط 	ا()�J 
 ؟ا`:"�

��. ا	�5��Vس ها9' ا	'ي ا/+�اء أن 	) ���و أ�i رj, ،�� 	�ي IN, ��+�د ��. �C ھ'ا ا	���>	: ا	����IjL� ،.�%�: 
  i1	 ا	��ي د�IN � "N%��ً  د	�> ��F ر�"�ھ�  ،9"�ه�*� ا	'ي 37>وأN ) ھ � ا	

�J*�ون �3T. دا�". ��اط �C و ،�?ورون ھ'ا ا	�"�Hل 	 �ن إ	� ن�أ���=�:Rال: () => ��ة �'ھS (�*� ��اط �ن 
���Z����C � ,وھ�P> �ن�	?ھ�رأو ��@�ت  أ=�	و. ھ �ك ا���E� () <��Jد��.  أن �SK أ� � 	) و�	 ًE]�"� ً6�H"9 ,��� 

����C [, و �� �، �?ال 6ھ�  ،%� �ً  :ا	����Nأ� � أ SK� �0 أنP >أ�	?ھ�ر =�	ا  � Ni���@] .B71[ 

� 	�� ا	����، ا	���) :Rال: 8(]�79CN h���	ط� , () ا�� �� �"�� C�"�	ف ا�Z�V"� ,V  *>(. ا	���:. () ا	"
�ا[  (�JN و��6ت أو ر�"� �0P و��6ت أن6 :�"� و ا	��م، ا	"E%�2ت �L%�ث ا	"���Kات %�ل 9BI9?و���� ( �JN ة

�"�د د ���Z(. "��Nت+ ��[�?L9 879 8N و�6.)Nا �	%� �� إ �	�3و9. ر+�تإ�� C� ت����J� ���9>���ر  ��59ّ @�  ا	
 ='	B؟ ا	���I ا	"Ed ."V7%��ت ��i�L� C� ����9  ،��3را	)ا	 ا	�:��ر

ھ)  ا	�:��ر CN ا	�(�ع أ+> �L9 C:�8 ا	�) وا	" 2"�ت ا	�N�"Kت أن�C ا	E(8  دا�"� 	) ��ا ��	 ،%� �ً : ا	����
(��	I إ�� أو +'ر�. أ:�:�. ����Z. ���59ه و��d. ���59ه،إ	�  دا�"�ً  ���9 ا	L]�� �IN .ZI: �5س��V	أو ا I����	i 

�L أو ،() �*��. ا	"�Zف ����� �VJ> ا	S�Jا	'ي �"H>  ا	�5��Vس �d �INر�. @��د(�ض وI	]��  �IN B	ف ذEF
.ZI: ."V7"	ا ،��I�	ا (� 	�� � ا	P"���ت ا	�����. �C وا%�ةو ا	�3د�. 	��7ق	7"��. ا ھ,ا	�:��> ا` �C وا%�ة ��9 ا	

.�������F`�� 87 +?ءاً ذا د6	. =��ى و ود��ً. 	" �ز�Nتا 	dأ �@C� ر�Z�ا	"�اطC  ���دة� ا`���V) ا	�:��ري ا	
�� ا	" �دي ا	����) �*� ���V)ا`���� 	'	Bو. ��ر��ل +�ن ا	���وھ�   -ا	'ي �ُ�Nأن أ  BI9د�*K	ا  C	�3�9 CN ،ء(� 

 .إذا h�79 ذ	B :���اً  أ=�ن و:�ف

��+�ت، ھ) �� ا	����، ا	��� ) :Rال:9( �TIا	�)  و+�ت، إن ا6:��ا:�* C� ت�J@� "	ت ا�+ (� () ا`��Fة ا	
�V:�� C��  .�+ر� �Fو��ف؟ ����ا	و =�	� ا	���3 و���F Cو��ف ����ا	و ھ�ر�"�ن����N وز�� ا	

�LJن  ،و(�� � + �e )ا�d .�3�=@�39ن  �Fو��ف وا	��� ھ�ر�"�ن "�7({ا	 ��C �تا	"�7د[	�� 9 �و	8  ،%� �ً  :ا	����
 �د��7 ا	�?ا�i ھ�ر�"�ن ا	��� �*� @�م ا	�) ا	?��رةإ��ن   �Fو��ف ا	���. و@� +�د 6وسا	�37ظ �IN %��د وا:��Eل 

�. " ا6	�?ام ھ'ا��L� C7> 9 �3'  واmن ؛��:�V () =�ن ذ	 B	CVا:��Eل 6وس. وو� 	�� ".��K7	ار ا�K	ا <*�	
)Plaines des Jarres ( .وC� g1ا�	9"���ً  ا،  i�IN 8��@8 أن �� أ)�*�@�ات ��S 6و ��)[�8 6وC� ( ھK"�ت ا:

 ا	�1�7 ا	�@8 () ا	��(��8 	, ��3ا أن إ	� ���J ،ا	���Zات ا	"�و%�. ا	����. 	KI . ا	"�ا@�. ا	�و	�.� ' ��P. أ��م 
 .ا6	�?ام *'ا�

�. �IN . =�(. ا`ط�اف ا	"� �7ITا6	�?ام ��	��7د �ST ()  أن إ@ ��F ,*Nو��ف �C ا	�����"CV � أن وآ�>
����ا	"�ى ا	 ،�INو zF`7.  اIT� ()S�� م 6وسE�	وا () .�Z "	و. اB	'	 أ � �IN C��� إذا �� 	 �ى � ��2 ن�

�H �ء �����ة، ��7د[�ت أي =�	� 	����Kُِ� ا 	,و. ��7ثھ'ا : =�ن:�� "�I�9i .	�:ر �	إ 	ن ����اLJ� و��ف�F 
��ر�F6و�.؟)ا� 	ات (ا. 

                                                           
1
 .126 ا	� � ا��2  
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 ���3دا وNC .�6 ا	�5��Vس �PNا	��� "���� �"  @�ل ،�:.ا	�� ����Jري 	"��1ع�Nدة  ا	����، ا	���) :Rال: 10(
98TI إذا ���HV أ(�V�:<Pن  أن أداءك ،���C"��اط�وھ� �C ا	 C� ��� Bر��J� و��ل ��	? ذ=� ���79اً و – ��

�� � �و ��>و�3I�:و. 

 ا	�5��Vس  �PN	e�1` 8 = �� (  Vو. ��	K �س ا	'ي ��V9 i]�7ار ا	�7ف "��ء"ھ� ��	0  ��,، :ا	����
 	CVا`(�1> ا	'�TF C*, ��	'=�. و I��دة="� أ=C ا	����� �i�3 	 => ا	�����، `� ) أ= C	i ا	���". BI9 إ	� "���� �"
��zI �ؤ:�ءا	 � �7Tن��  دا�"�ً  ا	�5��Vسأ�PNء �	 C� ر��J��� C� "�ا0�1*,. وھ'ا ���1ع	ا  (��. ا	��H	ا

�"�=��8 �7> +�ل �� ��N lر��� .ا	�7	. ھ'ه ()��N  <�)L: �"IHدة،L� 6	�ن ��6ً �*�  وا	�ؤ:�ء ،ا`���=( ا	

  �م،�(� () ���V�Nً  ا	�?� � 	"�ذا ،:��دة ا	���� 	 � �ا�J9% أن V"�,V  ھ>  �م،(�� ���1ع إ	� �Nدة) :Rال: 11(
I� ,	 �" م��?� ���V�N () ،و 6وس�"�Nا��  B	ذ C� ً6���IN BI9 .��V7	"���7 ا	؟ةا 

�C� 3Iا	��1 `ن :ا	�����E� �eIجا	 (pن ا	��S 	*'او. �ن� .��	 �?� :�E.��	�37ظ ���N  �INة : �ات � ط�ال ا	
� �م �).��� K	و .اC7� ن�T��% �IN ن�d ر  @�و. 6وس %��د'���،B	نر�"� و ذ�V� C� وري�P	ا  CN n7�ا	

.I��� ت�+EN .و�  V	 ���"�Nه، �� ا�����Nو+*.  ا C��2 	�5ا(� اK	ا.  اتا	�*��� ط���.�n�% C و ،�.وا	��ر�
 .ثا%���i N �3 ا`: �� و��ى � ��2 أن �IN � و:���� .C	C� <V ا	�C��I ا:��ا�K�9. أ(P> -  ا	���I. وا	�I7ل

�h أن � �5) ا`����V. ا	�ول � 2". أن ون��J9 ھ> ا	����، ا	��� :Rال:] 12[Z9 ت����N .�:���Iد�. د��T� وا@
 دو(�	��i؟ ��2م �1

��� :ا	����Nأ� � أ SK� �2 أن� � (*���n�% ،�*I"N C�  8�I9 أ�*� ا	�Eم N�"K� }3%.  إ	� أن 9 I	 ت�"�I�9 ة���+ 
C� ."2 � ول�	ا ،.�V���`أو:0 ا C� �*9����:  - و���Nأ� � أ SK� �2 أن�إ��Kزه EFل ا	����V"�  C *� �� و��ى � 

 .�C أو ا`��م ا	EH[. أو ا`ر��. ا	��	�.ا	��د�

' �Lن ���ر ,	��V ھ>:Rال: ��5) أن 9 � .�V���`ول ا�	إ+�اءات � 2". ا  �H=ن �"�أmا �� ؟ا9'ت %

��� :ا	����Nأن أ <"N ."2 � ول�	ا .�V���`ا` ھ� اS�� () 8@�	�1�7 ا	ا .���Nوأ iأ� C�  ن�V"� .�"أنا`ھ 
 ھ'ه	�L:��  " 2".ا	 ا9'9*� ا	�) ا/+�اءات دN,أ ��	��	)أ�� و ا`����V.، ا	�ول � 2". �0() ا	�"> ��	���ون  ��Jع
.�	mا 	مE�I. 

3��ء %�ل=���  ���ش	�� أ[��  ،ا	���� :��ي) :Rال: 13(�أ�i ()   ن�ا	"��ر1 وا@��ح .ا	�"g ا	"�LJ� S�9ن ا6:
.	�% ���7[�نا	 ذ=�و. ���> CV"� ���"9 0��J9 �@��.،ا	 ZF. ا	"?ارC�N ر(" ,:�� ,V9و@�دة إدار ��V	أ �س5ا,*� 

��و�� ھ> :أ9��ءل. ذ	B ���ر�1ن�V9 "� (3,إدار =��8 إذا��  �V��V�p, أن 9V�أم  +���ة، ����J9ت د�N ,Nم �Kد:
 ���>؟ . ��0��J9 ���"9ر1أ�V, 9 �ون �

�L=� أ�� :ا	����� iأ� C	 ن�V� 0 ھ �ك��J9 ،���+ 0 ھ'ا أن ھ) ا`�� %���. `ن��J� ُ��ر ��3رق ��1> () ا	
�"C� CV 	و. ا`�dات ����رب ���� () ا	��Jخ ��IK () وا`ENف �	7��با	"��hI � ا	�0��Jوُ��ر . ا`�dات� ,

 h��79h)راء () �9اmن اLJ� 0��J��0��Jا	 () ا	�@8 ا	�اھC �9ا(LJ� hن �� �و6 ��+� 	. �`	��ن� ا	�ص ا	  hI��ا	"
�CZ�	� .ر و�T� 6 �@وع�J� ن  @���نLJ�CZ�	ق اEا/ط �IN. 

���. و�C [, ا	�5��Vسا	"�N�"Kت ��j ا	?را�N. داF>  و��C أ�3�*, ا	"?ار�N�"+ C�Nت��C  ا����م =��� * �ك(Nأ 
 h��79 C� CV"�� C	 � أ�.��Ij5)  إذاو. أ	0، ھ'اأُ��J���� ��L) 6 ا	Nأ� أ � ��V�p� ن�V�: iل�T7	ا �IN .��Ij6  أ() 

�IK� اب� 	و ا �IK� () 6خ��J	ا. 
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�. �مL�" N  () C"V9 6	.وا	j�	ا () h��79 <P)أ �� ،CV"� CV	اح  ھ'ا و�� �"CV. و(P>أ�i ا` 	 � ���وا6@
C�Nار?"I	 8��T����وأ. إ�� ����	i أو ��(iP ا	N نأ C�'	ُ�ّ�م �� ا� �Cا��@ �0ر���J	�ن أن ھ'ا ا	�0��J إن 	, �"�ر (�

��� 6 `� ) ا	��م، ھ'ا +���اً  ����J9ً  : �ى  �أ� ظCأ 6و. ا	"?ارC�N �نIIPة �� ھ, إ6 �+���Nا�39@�ً  ھ �ك أن أ �IN 
B	6ء وإذا. ذR�2 ھ� �	إ <K:  �	ا C����F`اC�9 ل وEF ت�"�Nا (�إ	� ا	��د ا	C� <��P ا	��ا��C ا	?را�N. ا	

�"()  ا	?را .N	K . ر��� ا	�) d�9> إ	�*� �3�*� ا	 ��K. إ	����Idن � ف(�� - ا	"��1. ا	��J أو ا	� �ات ا	
�"�د ='	B، وھ)  ا	?راN. وز��و ا	��Jخ ��IK () ا	?را .N	K . ر���و ،��IK ا	 �ابNا .���Vم إ��N ن���@ ���+ 

S� :��ا+*iا	'ي  ��را	 ��	��	). و�"H> ذ	B ا	���K ا	����ن ھ'ا�i "P � أن � �5) �� %�ل �Nم ا�39ق و+�د �Nم ��
N"?ار	م ھ'ا ن�ا��	ا .���Nن أن وأ����	5) ا� ا	����ن أن () ا`�>أ:�س  �IN و	�� ،�i () ھ'ا ا/ط�رV7 IN,�ُ  أن � 

���K	ا (9L�: �<7 	0�"K EVJ"	تا . �+�� E)ء(� C� ھ'ا <�� .(hا` () ا	�

 ا`%� ��م@��8  �ت،ز�اء 6 9��دھ� ا`+�أ ()  ��T.ا	� ا	�E@�ت �C��7	 ��7و	.()  ا	����، ا	��� ) :Rال:14(
� وا	��د 160 ،"� ذ=�i9 و=�	. ������� ���� ا���������ل	 و(��ً  ا	"�1)،�� ��E��N C� .I��N  ()<�3�=�� .�6ت ا	

��دل ا	 9 ��)��أن ا ون��J9 *>. (" �زل() ا	 تا�ر�?���V,� ھ��.��3ذ=, و ما:T  0�KJ��"�[�J� .Iر�0 ����.  	
 ؟ ا	���. ا	"�V�: () .7ITن �ط )�IN ا	���T ا	 ا	"���.أو ا	K*�ت  C� ,N��.�� V ا	

��� :ا	����Nأ iن أ��V�: C� ��3"	��5.، اI	 ���Nأ أ� وأ��أ� � () أ��  %�n ،دي :) وا� CZ () ھ � � �"CV أن �
 8 إزاء(��j �IN�� Iار  (� X	���V" *� أن 9��ي اھ�"���ً  ا	��3ت +"�0="� ���و 	) (pن و� BI9 ا	�Zات. إ	 �7+.ا	

 8=�� إذا �� 	"��(. ،=�(. +�ا�S %��9*�و *� ا	5'ا��.�Nدا9() و �%��9*أن C�"9 ا	 �2 ()  أ�V"� ً�P *�  و	CV ��� 5*�م
 .,:Rا	V ()ا	�) ذ=�9"�ھ�  ا	�وح��79 () ظ> 

3�	 �ً �����Kأن  ون�9��� ھ> ،ا	���� :��ي ) :Rال:15( Sا��P	3.  ���3 6 اTة�����3� ا	�F> ويذ � ا	" 
� <�3=� C�VI*� ا	��Z	.؟ �IN وا	�SI5 ا6@��Tد ��37?�و، ا	i�) .��3V �"� "�. طSI ا	"�

��� ھ> :ا	����Nأ i؟ :��3> أ�B	ذ 

 :Rال: ��,

3� : إن ا	����F .���P	دي إ+"�6ً  ا�T���=. �LJن ا	����� ا6@J"	ا . KI	رت ا�@ �"�، �C ا`��Fة اmو�. () %�
 i�L� (���Tد(?�% ��(� أن و(h رؤ�@E	 ًا�. ا�@ i�"�@ �I����  ��]L9	'	B و:��Vندو6ر.  ���Iر 9 40= �IN ص�) 
���. ا	�ظ�3)، وا`�C ا	�">Z�7ل، و�	ا C� i�L�  B	'=أن e3�) ا	�Sء ���P	ھ>  ا�= CN0�"+ ت���Z	ا .CV	و 

���ت ا	���� ZI	 .�� 	��).�أن �h�7  %�و	 �أ� �  %��� n	C� 40 ،.��" ���ب �� إ	� �@�ا�6�3ض () ا	�Pا�p 9 Sن ��
���. ا	�7ل ھ� ا. �ً �9از�Z� i�	و+> �� � �2 إ��]L�	 ،(IV	و ا.)ر 40 إن إ�1��I� �	د دو6ر إ�T���� ا6@Nأ� أ h�79 �*

1�3 .ا6@��Tدي ا	�(�ه () =���ة وز��دة ا	��Z	. ���6ت () اً =��� �ً ا�

3� ا	"� �. ا`N"�ل ر+�ل 	K . ،2(�ردإن =�ن 	�ى 	V  . K,أ:L	 أن���V�p)  ھ>:Rال: � �P	اSا�، ������  �27�
�V� ؟,"�ا(�

��%�ت ��� �0 أh39 6 أ�� ،آ�'اك @8I ="� ،%� �ً  :ا	������ . KI	ا . . KI	ء ا�PN6وأ 	ا �IN ص  ��,��ا(��ن�ا	
/��%Ed() وع �ت�J� ن����	'ي و�1 �ه ا	و ،ا* V	 ون'�7� ,�3F Sا��P	��3 ا  	ا � H���ر ا	'ي %�د��ه. و�ُ�

 .	L�� B	ذ Cت��%Ed/ا eI�� (� ھ) �7ر�.ا	" ا	 �Z. و	�INCV*�،  وا	"�اط �C ا	�5��Vس أ�PNء �C ا	���� ا	
3� ا	�Pا�S �"��ر F ون'��eI إ	� %� �� �LJن . ���Iر دو6ر وھ� �� أ%�'ه أ�� أ��Pً  10.5أ�*, �7� �  V	دةو�Nإ 

                                                           
2
  أ�"ه.  145. ا�ظر ا���د 1963ھ�ري �ورد ا����� ھو ر��س ���� ر��ل ا����ل ا������ ���ض ا��را�ب �� ��م   
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�' و��h3 :���ً ����7 أ� � . أ�� 	�ي و+*. ��2 أ�Fىو ��2 .و+* 	��*,ھ,  و	CV ،��9ز��*�IN �1ورة �3F 
Sا��P	أ+> ا ا Cد��T�@6. 

7�' أن �  ا	����، ا	���:Rال: ] 16[":, �n�ا+�'�8 ا	��IN،  <�d�3 ����ت ا	�3I?��ن ا	�37T. ا	"9R"�ات 
 :��Nت �0P �9(�ون �IN � *>( .وا	e7T ا	"d�F () S9�V. ا6ھ�"�م، �C اً =��� اً @�را	��5Tة N"� ��7ث 6 :�"� 

C� <"�	ھ'ه ا ،.I�I	و+�د 1"�دة () و71�9 ا S� ا	���ى؟ ,��=�ن 	 � :

��)	�� +�%8  %� �ً  :ا	����d0وأ�� أ إZ@ ?���و�T�  �� �INق 6أ��  – ا	�! ]B71[ 

�5)  �	* �� ��=�رو()  ا	�J� 0 T� SITوعون أن �9��� ھ> ،E=3ي ����9 �1ء () ا	����، ا	��� :Rال:] 17[ �
 iP)ر�IN م  أ:�س��	ع ا�Z�	ع ����>ا�Z�	ص؟ ا� ا	

��� ذ	B. 6 :ا	����N* � � أ	�7+.(� SITI	 ��Iُ9 ,	 ة،  إن����K) hIة =��(�� BI9 ا	EF C� .+�7ل ھ'ا و9:
���  "�Jوعا	N9أ� أ �*�N�� �3ءة و�V	�� ,���� )3ا	* �، :�"� وأن ا	"�Jوع �IZ� أ@�ل أن �SKو. ا	* � ا@��Tد �ت"

�"�C�% () .9  ا	"�Jوع ھ'ا ��ر�1ن�hZ � � C 9"���ً أ:��SN  6 أ� ):����J9 .+�%  � *	؛اi�	ھ �  إ �T@وأ�� 6 أ
�"��?�T 0 +���، و� �5) ا	 � �ء و	�� CV	 J�ُ�� <�3	�IN 0 T� SITI ا6:��7اذ C�� ا	�@8 ()و. +��اً ��C ا	�7	

،i�3� � C7ت ��م���� C��E"	ا C� و6رات�	ا 	ا� V  �*	 � ��� (=,��L9 ا/��رة .�����*V	ا () B���= –  .��F (وھ
���و. %�	��ً  d�F. ��=�ت9��6ھ� Nھ'���9,  أن أhI�: � *I	 ة�N��"	ا��اً. و%�(? ه ا?� 	�� �ا	"��(�ة  ا`د	.�(. =اً �

���و .ا	"��7ة ا	���6ت �iإ	 P�8"إذا ا إ039� 6	��J9i� � C إ	� أNأ� � أ SK� أن CV	وع. و�J"	رك () ھ'ا ا�J� 
��� ��� أ� ) أ�Fى، ��2 .و+*@� ��Vن 	��  i	�5��VساN0 : أن أ T"	م � �ء ھ'ا ا�Nن�V� LZF  ًا���=) ،� *	� .+�7� 

 .ا	SITإ	� 

 %�2 آ(�ق �Lن �Nم ���ر9���3ن �0 �� ���و أ�i  ھ> ا	��Kرب، L�� �2%	LJ� .ن ا	����، ا	��� :Rال:] 18[
��ود ا	�V:�� ���Jا`+�اء ا	����ة ()  أنو ،ا	�7	) � ���. ا	�@8 () ا	��Kرب	�� ,�� ا	"�ا:Eت () ھ �ك أن أم ،9
.d� ؟ا`�>�� �"CV أن �" �F  C� ً�T�T� � 7و��ف ا	������ V, و��C  ا	

i @��'ي ا	 ا	��ض�LJن  د��"�� � 'إ	� ا`��م  �7ك��	� ���ر أي ھ �ك أن ���و 6و. ��E��3ً  	�8 أ�� ،6: ا	����
��C أو [Eث �K9رب. و@� ��K9 (��8 %�ل��	ا� 	ن اذا �� ���(. %�و�= ,*��� () 9�5��  � 33F �@رب. و�K��Nد ا	

���ة �C أ+>. ا	��3وض 	"�اId. ا:���اداً � � أ��و I�9"�ن ="� ��وط �= (N��� � 	'ل و��d�	ا �	ا�39ق ا �IN <= �� 
���9 C� 9) ،���طL9و ��� B	ذ .	L�� د�N ت��I"N ���3���ا	 � 	, ��"C� CV و	V  .ا	<d إ�	 �*�LJ� 'ا . ا�39ق	أ@�لو 
�E��3ً  	�8أ� ) � �IN قEا/ط. 

 ا	 �و�.؟ ا	��Kرب �C أ�Fى +�	. ��Kين ا�796د ا	��(��) :�ف أ �ن3��91 ھ> ا	����، ا	���:Rال: 

���: ا	����Nأ 	إ <d�� 	"�T	g ى=�� =�ر[. "i �:<Hأ� ���Tً  أظCو. :��7ث(pن ھ'ا ھ� ��  ا�39ق �أ� � إن 	, �
 �N 1958م ()�� "� = � �IN و�B ا	��d> إ	�i  – ا	�Kري ا	��مEFل  ا�39ق 	�إ � <T	p),ن . ا	"� �. ا`ط�اف +"�0

��7ك� أ� � �� = C2	�� CV"� . ھ'ا ا�396ق أن	 �  ���وإذا ا:����� �� %�ث () ا	"�1) : ا`@> ��N 1959 - )�Iمو 
��� اmن � ا�39ق	إ �T> 	,ن إو. ذ	9CN B"���ً  ��ا���� أ� � ���و اmنو. ا�396ق () د��"�� �K9هN"�ردأن   أ	ج:� ا� 
C� ,�"�	ا، C	إ و C� CV"��i9د�N ى ��ة�Fأ. 

�. 	 ا	����، ا	��� :Rال:] 19[� 	��.	L�" C��79 ت�@E�	ا  .��T �	��6ت ()ا�	�7ة، ا�ا	��7ث  أن ون�9��� ھ> ا	"
�م� ا	"���. ا	��7ق Lة S��K�CN ا	"�(  ً�1�j  ّ � ً؟�ء 

                                                           
3
   .ً�����  ا���رال �و,�س +"ي، ر��س ا�*��� ا������ �(�ز�ز أ�ن ا����م ا�&ر، ا�ظر أ���ً ا���د 
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�ام � %�و	 	��. �"CV أن ��Kي :�ف أ=�ن أول �C � 3'ه  iرأ�8 أ� إذا �"CV.  ،%� �ً : ا	����� ��و - ا	��> => ا:
��> أن ھ� ��7ث �  C�01و �Fm �1ط�() ط��9*�  79"> و�1عا` ھ'ه و+"�0 - ح�����d> إ	�	و. +". �� , 
ا	"��واة ���P@  0�"+ C. أن �"V .، وھ) @�ة�V>  ي��2 و+*. أوg1 أن %�و	8و@� . ��� 5*�م () ��� 9���.

.	L�� �IN ي�Z 9 � � أ ��اط.�@EF �."* ،"��واة و	ا BI9 ,*7 "� أن �	إ�:�"�وا	"EVJت �j �INار  ����Tتا	 �
 �8أ	� 	V  )و@�N*�. و ��� و	�� ا	�Vارث%�وث  @�>وC� ��6 �9(�� ا	"��واة . ��� 5*�م () :��عا` ھ'ا �� %�ث

 ً���ZF 	ا.I�I  ()(� و	i  ً���K�، CV =�نأ�	)  ���ُ و	, . ,و��jھ ������) ��اط )�IN  - أ=��3رد +���. () - �����
 .ا	"�7و	. () ��"�أن �  � �5) 6 أ� � �� ) 6 ھ'ا

��� ��� 5*�م؟ �LJن ����R: NC ,Vا6ً  ,أ:L	V أن 	) >:Rال: ھNأ Vأن, ذ=�9, أ� ���� ��ر��ل ا	���ا	�) �'	*�  K*�دا	 �
�"0أ(8P إ	� �9*� K�  لر+�ل�"N`ذ ا���. ()	�JIوع  ى=�� �ZFات ��9I9 ت�+����"0 ا%K� 	ھ>. ��دا  V"�,V 

.Z� 	1�3. %�ل ھ'ه ا��� ا	�Zاتھ'ه  ��عو�� ھ�  ؟ا6:V	؟ىا 

� �ءزN"ا	�) �'	*�  ا	"�Rو	. KI*�د	 ���K.أ�8I@  i	��  6،: ا	������ �ت ا6[ ��C وا	����N��Cا	 EFل ��د وا	 ا	
�"p)0ن  ا	"��1.،K�  لر+�ل�"N`5*�م، () ا ��� ,Iا وھ�+ .B	'	 C")  لEF,+*�دھ ��	د و�*+ .��V7	ا 

���و. ��3را	�.ا	Nأ� أC� i `ا<P) ��HV� "�حا�	0 "�K"	 5*�م ��� �(P"	� ���@ �	ل اEFNت��  C��J�	ا`ر�0 وا
 :��7ث.  �� 	 �ى ا	��د�.

P3. ا	�(�ع وزارة ()��C���V ا	 �� ���ت نأ ا	"�ا@���N C� Cد 6%{ ا	����، ا	��� :Rال:] 20[ � .��5I	 
��i 	() أSIj ا`%��ن  �+��ن ذ	Bو���*, وھ� أ:�Iب �3��� إ	� ا	��V:.  ��= "�را ا	����I:wب ا	'ي �I���� ()

� C����� iأ� CN ًEP) ،"*�رة	وا.���L  .��N.���� ء، وأن ھ �ك��� وأ+�ر رواS9 @���ن ��Jوع�LJن  �ً وا:� ا:
C���V��	و. ا ,�"@ ,Vأ� � "IN �@ ًا�FR� ?��رة� 	زارة� �	و�79[ (�عا,�1��ط �e�) C إ	�  ��K	إذا أ9��ءل = 8و. ا 

 ة؟?��رBI9 ا	 �C ا	�5ض 	 �'=�وا 9 أن ,�"V Vھ>  مأ ,؟�VIjا�أ[�رت  "� ���ت�LJ� .IVJن ا	 أي ,و+�9

���و. �Nم => ذھSأ و:�ف ،ا	�Kري وا	��م ا	"�1) ا	��م EFل @"8 �?��رة 	�� ،%� �ً : ا	����Nأن أ .IVJ� ا`+�ر 
و�C . ا	����V. ��اh�E �� 9ا	 ��j ا	��d CVد�. �IN أ�IH.و�9+� . ى�Fأ �IVJ. ا	�CVو. تا	"C� EVJ وا%�ة ھ)

��ط �C +�اء%/�� ��J� ي ��6 وأن�V�N أن أي g1ا�	دة @�ارات ا��	ا C����"	ا. �� zJ	 ��6إذا �� ���ر أن و 
� =  :(P" '�3 9 ()  ������B���-8أ ز��س	ي ���V: وع�J� ج ط���ةم�� �C ط�از أو آ�F، ، أو ھ> : �Jع () ا�
�. 	 أو� 	��,K7 9ا�@�  .���I���IN  وھ, ����3ن ،و���J ا	�����Vن دا�"�ً . ا	�Tار�lإ���ج و ا6:��ا�K�9. @�ا9 � أو ا	

 B	،ذ 	�7+.�� ��?"I	 .�Z1و@� ا ���	را ا�" V� �	إ z�I�9 �I9ط�i 7 �� 13 ر��I�  (= ب9دو6ر���  C� ��% 
3��3*���ً أن ا	"�?ا��. ا	�) و�1 �ھ� :�  ��Vن @�ا	�7	�.، واmن  ا	"� .�39	��5I. 	"�?ا��.ا دو6ر ���Iر�"��ار  
���وNأن أ <H"�: ھ'ا LZF �%او. (�د CV	.ا��?�"	 .�Id`��5. =��8 ���39. اI	8، ="�، وI@ *�  =�ن	ا?�Fا C� ��6

��I أي �I=0Z"� ا:�ُ  mن،دو6ر. وا ���Iر 13 �"��ار� C�  ب��% �IN B	ن ذ�V� ."�?ا��	�7.اP�� ا	��� g	�T"	ا 
�S، و�ا	*��.��  ()����  )و	V . ا	�3> ردود ��N)  ا/دارة أن أ	. �9�	�7	ا @�راا���= C� م�"�����.	 ا6ھ ��K	ا .

3� �.���p�V @�	�ا�C  ھ �ك =�ن. و"�?ا��.=���ة إ	� ا	 ز��دة� أ31 � @وF 10 ر��I6 أ��و. � *� دو6ر ات� ���Nأ iأ� 
CV"� �3F  �* � �I��"CV �� أن آ�>و ا/طEق، �� �IN	�Vدأي �C (P"	ا  ً���@. 

� �C و+�د ��3 6و�� =�V��E( �تا%6F6أي () �توا�	ن ا���V��	ر+�ل. وا ،�V3	وا ."�VJ	ز��ن وأ@���ء ا�% 
CV	أن  و �IN C��� أن ��L=� أ��و. �"�Pن إ	� ا`��م :�ف �*,أو دھ,	�E و�6*, () =���ة [�. 	�يأن  أ@�ل�

�����S ھ� ھ'ا 	CVو. ا	E(�ت وا	���Tت :: .I=�J	ا BI9 �IN ,�2 �' ا	��ارات ��I �(. و+�د ا	� وز�� �
���و. �R:��ت أر��. .، و��"> �0ا	 *���N0 أن أ�"K	ن ا�I"�� .م�K����  

 .ا	"� ��. ��	�وحIVJ�  .d�F.= 8 أ�79ث CN  ا	���I، ا	���دة +��Sإ	�  ا	����، ا	���:Rال: 
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��� ،%� �ً : ا	����Nهھ' أن أ .IVJ� .3I�� ����. ا	J)ء ��Nءا أن وأ?+  �`�� hI�� +?ءو وا	"�9��ت؛ ر�+*� �
hI��� �F؛� آCV�	�  أن �ُ�?ى CV"+?ءو�  �	إ ً�Pرأ���J	د�*� ا اR� (��279 ������ =�ٍف  6	L���Kن ا	��. ا	  

 �IN ن�IT7� 6 توأن أ(�اده�P���9 .���hI � +?ءو ؛=��� %� إ	� � �:� ً�Pرأ���J  ط وأن��1��ط ا%6���ط ��/%
�����	�� �279 6 ,*9���F، وأ (��*, ""�ر:.� 	*, g"�9ن ا	���. أو ا	�3@. 6 9" 7*, ا	"���I. ا	ZJ�1*,  أ��	و(��ً 

��ط P=ط��� . ا%

��Cا	�  �ت +EF .I�Iل��F `ن +�J � @�م 	 �و +���H= �IN � Jاً  ���"���2اً `� �  – آ�>وإ� )  ��F`اC�9، �"=و 
 - ���ZFت S�N C��L9 و(�ة أ%� ا	K �د أ=�N S ���ا	���J ھ)  ��H9(��KN إ ا	�) ا`���ء %�(pن أ ا	��م، ذ	B  ذ=�ت

�S أو آEF �Fل  3500 و@� 	�)�	 S+ا�	3*, أ[ �ء أداء ا� ا	�) أ��I9ھ� �C ���.ا	 دود�p)ن ا	 -ا	"�(1 ا	��م� *, %
�Eدھ,	 *,%���ى  إ	� ��J9 أ:�ھ, . ��K	�)ة��	در ا�T� C� 0ر را��T�  . �"H	ا.��"CV نآ�> أو. 	 � ��	 �� C� 
��� ،��C أ(�اد ا	��K ا	"� ��. ا	�وح �(0	 �i ا	���م �"V  � �)ء أي ھ �ك =�ن نوإ ؛i�IN ا	�37ظNأ� � أ SK� م � أن��

 �IN i�3ر�	ا. 

�.�9ا	" ا	��Kر�. ا	"�7د[�ت �7ر�. ا`����V. ()ا	" ھ�اف�IN  � �IZ9 ا` أن�"B V  ھ> :Rال: ] 21[� () e� +؟ 
���ة +�	. إ	� R9دي :�ف أ�*� أ�>ھ> 	��V, و= C� ت�P�3� ؟�N 1964م () (؟؟)ا	

��=. ا	��ق �0 ���1. 	"�3و�1تأ+�اء ��ا�9.  �9(�� ھ� ذ=�9, ="� ذ	C� ،B ا	*�ف.  ��,: ا	����J"	م () ا�N 
���(. ا	K"�=�. وا	��Kرة () إط�ر  ا6+�"�ع وھ'ا ،1964I	 .���	*'ا �1وريا�396@�. ا	ح �K 	ا. 

 .ا	���� :��ي ��Vا: ا	"�ا:>

________________________________________ 

.2%E� : ُN��  (37T	9"� اR"	ا�����ى �ا	��N.  () = ��ي ����I	 ن�وا	"� ا	V	ر+�. �زارةا�ا	��N.   ا	
 .�N 1963م ���� 8 ا	"�ا(h  ا`ر���ء ��م ظ*� ��� ا	�ا��.

  


